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lie on the Dol-riie price paid was #2,381.70, being Fifty-one C« 
at the undermentioned figures, lieing on an average 
eent. below retail prices. For example, goods wbi 

died for #1.25, cost the subscribers only 61 cent

BOUt BANKRUPT STOCKS.
fails and assigns, and then his Goods are called anvi- __ ___ _____ » „» Uov nnt Re'îorserae in unsinusB mus ami assigns, «uiu vue» u.»

s the otîruniBtànce of his failure convert new goods into old? May not Bimk- 
and as new as others’ Purchasers, however, should be the Judges. Sellers 

>e in their own cause.
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MUSGROVR & WRIGHT, 
Ontario.T6W^August 28,1867.

rpHE India and China Tea Company beg to
tiiStigea«$Hte«6
for purity and kxoellehoe will be found un-
e<1fhe Company hat*'made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the bee* plantations in Assam 

-slid on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the beet venetie*of China produce, 
they are enabled to qffer to the public lea of 
quality and flavour hiiA«rte_iaouowa to the

muttei

mÇiinojjrowrthe winey^" 
!ome, then,’said Blantire. ‘Don’t

SMBS
BPÜi®

lBjRS®R
CHAPTER - XIX.—THE VHSGOO.JCMFIJr. 

SEARCH—THS SQVIRE AM» BIS DAOOH- 
TEB.
Malvrin Blantire, with hit companions 

the factor and thé priest, did not return

•uperoatorsl, it is alnn accompanied 
with a itrong feeling" of ft**, and t'B* 
fear all three new experienced. They 
had reaolTed to go bach, in order that 
they might regain pcyeeeion of Mary ;

H. THE 8UB80RIBBR8 HAVI PURCHASED FROM JOHN WHYTE, BS». ASSI8NBB. 
«he MDinMAL, JO* DAVIDSON------------ ---------------------

_______„ huddled cloeer Uwether, and
their foots topa bè’caiiie tiow.ff aod more 
stealthy.

apace, they Rood still end listened, their 
hearts beating violently all the white.— 
The etillnew of n" " 
lonely scene, .thé 
in perfect ailence, and a faint light came 
trom the narrow loophole which leteie 
and sunshine into the chamber in the

had lighted.
• Go forward ; we'll follow,’ whispered 

O’Brady to Malvrin.

hare fled and be half way down the 
■Maintain.’

* That’s impossible,’ observed O’Brady 
‘unless she has taken the path to the 
beach ; and it will be long before she 
reaches Kendal Castle in that direction.’

•My opinion is that sbe’ll be lying on 
the floor, killed entirely with fright,’ said

After a fittle farther hesitation, the 
party ventured across the open space, 
and reached the low door of entrance, 
which stood wide open, jnst as they had 
left it. Here again there was a panse 
of trembling nervousness. The passage 
was fall of black impenetrable gloom, 
and the heated fancy of the three fright
ened men peopled it with phantoms.’

‘Curse it,’ said Malvrin, »t length, 
through his set teeth. ‘ I’ll go, if Beel
zebub himself is in the way. A spirit 
can’t be more powerful out ot the flesh 
than in the flesh.’

With desperate recklessness succeed 
ing now to guilty terror, Malvrin dashed 
along the passage with the others at his 
heels. He rushed up the stair and stood 
on the threshold of the lighted chamber, 
It was ethptv•

‘ Gone—she’s gone !’ he exclaimed.
‘ Is it the ghost you mean ?’ aaked his 

reverence.
‘ No, it’s Mary,’ returned Blantire.—

‘ She has fled, and how are we to find 
her in the darkness 7'

‘ She cato only.be gone one road—to 
the sea,’ said O’Bradv. * By the powers 
but it will give us a deal of throuble tot 
go and fetch her. I, for one. don't kno< 
the road ’,

•I do,’ returned Malyrio moodily. He 
thought ol the last time he had travelled 
it, when he con veyed Norsk to the beach

ed the faetbr'; ‘we may ov 
Quick, let os be gone.’

‘ For \hyjmepn 
his reverence,"wbr 
the bottles, 
just one moment 

But the factoj 
appeal, tool 
ed lighted in 
along with Bli 
halt-way down 

‘ Let us look

ustop l’ cried
collecting 

irady, stop

Ifni of the priest’s 
rch that remaur- 

, and departed 
awaiready

lower chamber,
! O’Brady ; ‘ She may be lurking

This suggestion was followed cut, but, 
of course, without success. It was 
empty like the chamber above.

The torch was now extinguished, and 
they qui ted the ruin, taking the way 
which led to the beech.

Norah had stood breathless with alarm 
behind the closed door of her sanctum 
during the few minutes occupied by this 
second visitation, and was thankful be
yond expression when she heard them 
depait. It was not, however, until the 
foil morning light was shed over the 
earth that she ventured forth and went 
down to fasten the oaken door, below as 
firmly as she could. The bolts were 
now of no avail, for the lintel was shat
tered, but after closing it carefully, she 
collected a number of stones, which were 
strewn around, and piled them behind it. 
This she deemed security «officie»», for 
•he did not think that she wonld again be 
disturbed. Neither . Malvrin nor hie 
companion woald be likely to come again 
to the spot, and no casual visitor jtgg 
yet approached it

Of course we don’t require to inform 
the reader that the three worthies did 
not succeed in overtaking Mary. Before 
thee Mined the b«Mh aha hhdembapjfijd 
with Terry and Andrew in the boat, and 
they, Btihrly mystified to the coatee 
•he bad taken, mode the heat of thpir 
way into the valley.

4 At the time when they Came down tn 
the region of cultivation and fertility, the 
object of their fruitless éoérch wefc Up- 
pi one hi n g the traies of Kendal Castle, 
her heart foil of strong, conflicting emo
tions The adventure of the night had 
been a terrible one A miracle, as she 
believed, a direct interposition from the 
other world, had saved het from being 
the victim of a base afnd murderous plot, 
which she had not the slightest doubt 
had been sanctioned by het father.

TO BE CONTINUED.

Tips Bllliajbd Championship.—We 
learn by telegraph that Mr. Nelme, of 
Philadelphia, who was to hare contested 
She billiard championship of America 

Mr. Joseph Mon, of Montreal, Is 
ito

mil mim mm.
—H '

Home Depot at London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

ERHEBSHF3
The Company supply two qualities only, 

either Black, Green or Mixed Their Blaek 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength. and to be entirely different to the 
flat and rapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Tees are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly qyed for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.

*3■ The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed-

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of ft lbs. and upwards from the 
Company's Agents in all the chief towns of 
" * —N B. All the packages are lined

* the Tea v

QtB. • •
,nli \MUSU.<

R'8 STOCK, CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
The Stock

Ml
emend.

BOOTS IN" ID S3
_ It amounts to #4,0 
$ the Goods will b 
Wholesale and 1G‘ 

#1.00, and which have l
offered at 60 cent».

a Few
A merchant only

adsE® ■ ■
ahoaldfl.it g

QOOSN AXJXJ PBIOBSl

,”S2r,1,75Siti3!
Beaver Cloth.........S SI 60 #6 VfcJïlÉfl
Wool Shawls................. 3 25 2 » : F M l
Mixed Carjiets............... 0 76 *60 i-MW
Coat»........................... 8 76 3 00 1 80
Pants.............................  2 25 1 80 1 12
Vert*.............................. 1 70 1 85 0 8#
Ladies* Mantles........ 2 50 2 00 1 20
Hata...............................  0 02* 0 50 0 80
Cape......... . 0 60 0 40 0 25
Ribbons........................ 0 20 0 16 J#
Hoes...................... . .. 0 26 0.30 O B*
Cloth Gloves................. 0 37* 0 30

Handkerchiefs, Ties, Fade, Cottars, Betts, Laces, Trimmings, Belts, Flowers, 
Buttons, itc„ dkc., Equally Low.

10 0 18 |

['Mi

$he second semi-annual dividend of three per cent wilt be paid to customers on presenting 
thtfrF" ** *"" JlPass Books, on and after the 1st October.

Ÿreéh Importation» Just Arriving.

w
>U6lpb, 21st Scptefnber, 1867.

MAOKLIN & CO.
• - • -dW

____________  „. Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length of time.

OMfBVi.—-AU packages havetheCompaoy’s 
trade-mark, without which none xre ge»mne.

ER. N. HIGINBOTMAM

Guelph, Augusts, 1867
Agent, Guelph. 

daw-,1 y

THE TORONTO
SCHOOL «of MEDICINE

IN AFFILIATION WITH THE

University of Toronto.
25thB8E8SIOM~ 1867-1868.

11 HE Lectures will commence on the 1st of Oc
tober, and continue six months.

i (! FACULTY.
III. Barrett, BE. A., Ml. D., Emeritus Lec

turer on Institutes of Medicine.
Joseph Workman, OT.ILi Superintend 

ent of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, Clinical 
Lecturer of Psychological Medicine:

E. m .‘Hodder, HI. D., F. K. C. 8., Eng

wcSatotoSyeEStti
W. T. AS kina, HI. D.. Surgeon to the: To

ronto General Hospital, Lecturer on Prin
ciples and Practice of Surgery, 70 Quecn-St.
West.

H. H. Wright, BI.D., L.L'.P. & S., Ü.
Cz,, Physician to the Toronto General Hos
pital. Lec turer on Principles and Practice 
of Medicine. 187 Queen street East.

J. H. Richardson, BI.D., HI. R.C.8.,
England, Surgeon to the Gaol. Lecturer 
on General and Descriptive Anatomy, llti 
Bay street.

Uzslel Ogden, HI.Ik., Physician toj the 
House of Industry and Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. lAtcturer oh Materia Medina and 
Therapeutics 57 Adelaide street West.

J. Thorbnrn, M.D., Edinhurgqnd Toron
to University-, Physician to Toronto Disnen- 
sary and Bo/a Home, Lecturer on Medical 
Jurisprudence. 106 Church street. 

James Bo veil, M. D., L. R. C. P., England, 
Physician tot no Toronto Lying-in-Hospital. 
Lecturer on Institutes of Medicine, Deni
son Avenue.

James Rowell, M. 1) Surgeon to the To- 
ronto General Hos])itnl, I^niirer on Surgi
cal Anatomy and Demonstrator of Ana
tomy, HOdYonge street.

CLINICAL LECTURES
will 1hi given to the pupils of this School, at the 

General Hospital by Drs. Hodder, Aikins, 
Wright and Rowell.

Henry H. Croft, D. G. L., F. L. 8., Professor of 
Chemistry an<l Bxi>erimental Philosophy at 
University College.

William Hincks, F. L. 8., Professor of Botany, 
&c., University College.

Further information may be had of any member 
of the Faculty.

W. T. AIKINS, M. D , President 
H. H. WRIGHT, M. I).,Secretary.1 

Toronto, 18th Sept,-1867. s,t,th,d.—w2in

Ooaen’e Pale Sherries, <
" Ooeen’e Brown Sherries,

DOmeoq’e Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLEY’S OLE FORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

r
,.'d

», Just Received, a fey Cases offffey
,tf toiitoZsO# lar I WUlm8«fir6fc'" j -fjUL1- • -■ n - -j«

NEW 8HJÈWL8,
NEW DBESS GOODS,

NEW SKIRTINGS,
1 NEW WISCEYS, . ..

•,b KEW MAEltai'BUTTONS.
ALL ARE OFt-SIRED A-ibi

GREATLY REDUCED S |
13" Siwcial attention is directed to our new Autumn and Winter C^ÎD AKlffiflUBi AC.

HOGG &
Guelpli, 13th September, 1867.

REMOVAL. REMWAL.
TIHESE Wines were Imported direct, and intended specially for our retail trade, and will be found 

superior to any others offered here.

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few oases of very choice.

do àOÔ oases in nice order, from $3.60 to $4

DOMINKMJUTTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.*

T> K8PBCTFULLY toionu. the inhabitants of
R Guelph ami surrounding country, that they 
are prepiuvd to till all orders for <piy quantity yf .

The Dominion Bitters
Put up in barrels, half-barrels, kegs and bottles 
N. B.—Purchasers will not confound the “ Do

minion Bitters” with the" New " or " Old’ Do
minion Bitters.

Manufactured a few doors West Of the Welling
ton Hotel, Wyndluun Street.
Guelph, July 28,1867. daw-tf

H. HOGG’S

FLOIIE .11$ FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

0
Commeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

IOÏC8TANÏLY ON HAND, all kind* if MU1 
Feed, Chop;**! Peas, Middlings, Sliorte, Bran,

AMD P OR T
100 cases Otfltmess’ porter, Buttled l,). E. t J. Burke, Dublin.

100 oases CMnness’ Porter, boum i,f bUj. wm. p co„ ure-pooi.
" One^Huntoed Barrels BASS’PALE ALB.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS

J\MPORTING as we do all our Teas direct^tct. and flrom the gn.*at quantity wlileb pnases tin 
_ hands, onrs are pre-eminently the Choicest In Flavor and Strength, 
Cheapest in Ontario. *

through on 
and the

Guelph lfith August, 1867,
J. MASSIE A CO.

NOW OK HAND

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S

Sold in any quantity to suit purchasers.

tiEORUE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, 10th Sept., 1807. (d)

MOLASSES!
Standard Syrup, 
Golden Syrup,
Amber or Roney do.

For sale at Lowest Prices

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, 3rd September, 1867. dtf

TO BUg-DBRS!
SEALED TENDERS will lie received at the 

County Engineer’s Office, tiuelph, up to

THURSDAY, 3rd of OCTOBER,
at 4 o'clock, for the erection of $

TOLL-HOUSE & GATE,
en the OJpringe ami Bristol Rood, in Hie Town
ship of Erin.

The temftrt wilt bé opébèd at Fielding’s Tauere. 
Osjjrfij^jS FRIDijr, 4th OCTOBBB,

ri» plane awd Sneclfleations can be seen at tbc 
E^noe^e Qdce, Guelph.

. jo yot Mnd themselves to SQcept

m
For Sale or to Exchange.

THE undersigned offers for sale, or to cxchang 
for Real totale in the Town of Guelph, tli 

undermentioned property, vis :
First.—A vulualrie improved Farm North of the 

Durham Road, in the Township of Beutinck,three 
miles from the Village of Durham, containing 
alkiut 200 acres, of which atxnit 100 acres are 
clcarcd and under fence. On the premises are a 
substantial Frame Dwelling House with good cel
lar, garden anti well, with pump of exceyent wa
ter. A iso, a Frame Bam 60 k 30, with 18 feet posts 
and underground stabling, and a never-falling 
spring in the bam yard for the supply of water to 
cattle. Tliis is a very eligible proiierty, and wçll 
worthy the attention of those who wish to obtain 
a good ffcmi.

Also—Lot 42, in the 3rd Concession of Bentinok, 
West of the Garafraxa Road, 100 acres, about 12 
acres cleared, with a Frame House on the Lot.— 
The Rooky tiaugeen River crosses one comer of 
this Lot, awl has a valuable water power on it, 
vajiable of driving any machinery.

Also—Lot 26, in the 1st Concession, South of 
the Durham Road, three miles from the Village of 
Price ville, In the Township of Artemçsia. There 
are nlamt 25 acres cleared and fenced on this lot, 
witli a good new Log House.

The aliovc lands are well situated and timbered 
with the best kihd of hard wood timber, with In
disputable titles—the last two being dlrept grant* 
from the Crowe.

ter For further particulars, Jcc., apply to the

. .»4m* KAY,
Brass Founder and Fitter, ^Upper Wyudhai

Street, Quelpl 
Guelph, 5tli Septemlier, 1867. (d-tf.)

QUEEN’S BOOK

FRESH SUPPLY ot the above expected at

AT SHBWAN’S
BOOKSTORE

N. B.—The spies of Day expected at 

Guelph, 10th g«pt., 1867. d

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HIS

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

TO DAY'S BLOCK !
(Opposite Horsman’s Hardware Store,)

Where lie will be most Happy te see his old customers, and all others, who may. wish to try his ce 
bra red Boots and Shoes, gar All orders promptly attended te. ----

*..... . i *♦«*{•(* *yey'"'r ” •
"m,

Guelph, 5th Septemlier, 1867. dw tihy’s Bloct) Wyndham-st.,Guelph ]

mEeBYANT m si he sb «bangs !

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Who lias been in the employment of Km. McLaren for years.

WOULD respectfully announce to the Inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has purchased 1 
the whole stock In trade of WHI. MCLAREN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, at

QHBAT

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is determined to give A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by , 
his predecessor, and also to atld many new ones, by keeping only the best of Goods, and always sellf-M 
at the LOWEST PRICES.

During the Next Thirty Buys,

ho will sell offall Light Goode at less than than original Cost Prices. Lew prices must bel 
coupled with Ready Money. No man can sell at small profits unless he does a Urge business, ’and | 

....................y to me e --------- - - 1adhere strictly t e cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early caU from those in want of good ami cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS
to order. RfiPAlBlN» done with Neatness .and!

rrANTed :|

Gttlph, 3rd September, 1MT.

TO


